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on "Dnmestlj IJfe In Mexico, by Mrs.CLUB WOMEN AT HOLDREGE Max L'hllg of Holdrege completing that sec.
tlon.

A round table dtaraimlmi A f il weof "Art." eon- -
Lsciehtioa in r?tich Wcnsia Are InUr-ets-d ducted by Mrs. D. T. Cornell of Holdrege, rchafd H.lrT --TN II TrTr? Y,

Digcuued at Lnsrth. concluded the program, the convention ad Mm Wajourning late In tne afternoon. 11 11 I1C 11 11 Jill
The club women of the Fifth district are

HOW MINDEN ORGANZEO A LIBRARY enthusiastic over the coming state con-
vention

V, u u Sf4iq.l6.18 SOUTH 10TII STREET. TELEPHONE DOUGLJIS 313to be entertained at Hastings in tH.a all -l IIthe fall nnd the district meeting mater-
iallyRimbfr of Topic Considered at th strengthened club interest promising

Cloalna Seaalon In Ike Afternoon much for the larger gathering next Oc-

tober.of Mstnrrfiir Interest in State
Meeting-- .

NEBItASK A TEACHERS EJD BESSIOX

(From a Staff Correspondent)
HOLDItEOB. Nob., April 6. (Special Tel-

egram.) The several lines of work followed
by the Nebranka Federation of Women
Clubs came In for discussion and consid-
eration at Saturday's session of the con-
vention of the cluba of the Fifth district In
seittlon here. The legislative aenslon occu-
pied the greater part of the morning. In
view of the unusual number of bills In
which club women have been Interested
this year a report of this legislation was
tnade a special order and 'the success of
the child labor bill, the passage of the de-

cedent bill and- the amendments to the
Juvenile court law w"a enthusiastically re-

ceived. The general work and alms of the
Juvenile court and probation system as It
baa been carried on by Judge Ben Lindsay
of the Denver Juvenile court was pre-
sented by Mrs. W. E. St. John of Hastings.

The part the woman's club may have In
clvlo Improvement In the smaller towns
was presented by Mrs. William Snyder of
Slastlngs In one of the best papers of the
araalnn. Mrs Rnvrier advocated SUKarestlon
as one of the beat plans of work for the
women, also the maintenance of a civic Im-

provement column In the town papers for
Suggestions, comments and even criticism.
A kmi tnwn cleaning ud day was advo
cated as one of the beet plans of Interest
ing overyone.

Pablle Library Oraraaisatton.
A history of the Mlnden library by Mrs

Koel Mllborn of Mlnden abounded In prac-
M aiiKeattnna. The various women's or
ganisations of the town organized a library
association last year ana a library was

nnnned with fill volumes. Library
teas at the homes of members and a dona
tion party to whJch everyone was invneu
to come and bring a book or money were
amnnv the most Drofltable preliminary

taps. Seventy-nin- e good books and $2.o0
In money resulted from the donation party
and later In the year when tne oiud prea.
4n nut east she Diirchaaed over 200 vol

times with the money raised. The mainte-
nance of the library Is continued by the
women and once a week an exchange or
aale of home cookery and other things Is

held In one of the stores for the benefit of

the fund. The club has also contributed Its

collection of reference works to the library,
which Is free and open to the publlo three
days and three evenings a week.

A paper on the Congressional library,
... vr, Tr p Wlmmer of Mlnden, con

cluded the library session,- - a round table
following, conducted by the president of the
State federation, Mrs. H. L. Keete. A gen-

eral discussion of club work was embraced
.. .i.. nnmher. A rjlano number by

Miss Fay Shelter of Holdrege, and a vocal

number by Dr. J. I White of noiurege
concluded the morning session.

MHv mm nn Educator.
"The Mother as an Eduoator in the

Home." discussed by Mrs. Rena Coder of

Elwood. and "The Value of Industrial
Education," presented by Miss Hattle
Peterson of Bertrand contributed to a moat
(nt.roatin and hctoful educational ses
ston in the afternoon, the household ses

sion following-- . Mrs. W. J. etrsjgni oi
n.i.n talked of "Horns Obligations of
the Members of th Family," the address
being followed by a general discussion.

Tk flounce of Nutrition." given by Mrs.

Julian Andrew of Holdrege, and a paper

Deaf or Blind
I Cure You

I Show You In Set of Illustrate Eye
and Kar llooks Absolutely Free

How to Cure Any Eye or Ear
Trouble.

Vet of Eye and Xar Books Tree to All

I tell you- In my Eye and Ear Books
what doctors rarely tell their patients, but
what they ought to knew. In my Eye and
Ear Books I tell you how to cure any eye
or ear trouble to stay rured, without the
knife, right in your own home, without
having to go to any doctor and without
any trouble whatever.

And, think of it! These Eye and Ear
Books, retailing at $1.00, are free to you
absolutely free.

ft" ,'. -

Even one of these books may be worth
to you the price of your precious sight or
hearing. It Is free to you. Send for It.
J.e4 n now about your case what the doc-to- ts

never told you, and what you ought
.and want to know.

No matter how long you have been suf-
fering, or how desperate your cane,
whether cataract, falling eyesight, optic
nerve disease, sore or watery eyes, scums
or deafness, discharging ears, buzzing,
singing, head noises or any other eye or
ar trouble.
I cured W. W. Rhlnehart of Jamestown.

N. Y., of catarrhal conjunctivitis In one
rnonth. He had It 16 years. 1 cured the
daughter of Mr. H. K. Miles of Rockwell,
Texas. In two month of hemorrhage of
ine renna, pronounced incurable.

And I have cured hundreds of other
men, women and children. I sent them
rny book. They put rued the way. I
want to sond you these books free. I want
to save your sight or hearing.

Will you let me send them to you freer
If you will. anS can appreciate real, gen-uln- e

cure, simply send me your name and
address. That's all. I will send them to
you by return mall, free of all charges.
Thev are finely illustrated and of high
quality. Knowledge Is power. I will tell
you what others have not ahlch Ir mua:
llkery- the reason why you have not been
to red before.

Cut out the coupon below todny for free
Fye and Kr Loeks. and mall todny to Dr.
Oren Oneril, lr6 North American Hldg.,
Chicago, 111. i

rmcs BOOK COTPOB.
Dr. Oren Oneal. 195 North American

Building. Chicago. 111.

Send me at unot by mall, alsolutely
free of Mil charges, your et of Illus-
trated Eye and Ear Book.

Mame

Addreaa ' '

My eye (rouble Is:

Governor Folk and Superintendent of
Chlcaaro ftrknols Make Addreases. '

BEATRICE. Neb., April . (Special.)
At yesterday's meeting of the Southeastern
Nebraska Educational association the en-

rollment reached nearly 600. the largest in
the history of the association.

The rrogram opened at 9 o'clock with a
stereoptlcon lecture by O. J. Kem of Illi-
nois, his subject being "The New Agricul-
ture and the Country School." "The Midas
Touch," by Prof. F. M. Gregg of Peru was
helpful and Inspiring. "What the Normal
School Can Do for the Teacher" was
treated In an able paper by Miss Gertrude
Gardner of Kearney, and discussed enter-
tainingly by C. M. Penny of the senior
class of Peru normal.

Resolutions thanking- - the cltlxens, com-
mercial club and Woman's club of Bea
trice for the entertainment provided and
convenient arrangements for the associa-
tion, were unanimously adopted. Thanks
were extended to the local teachers, the of-
ficers of the association and the pupils of
the city schools who contributed to the
entertainment. It waa voted to hold the
next annual meeting In Beatrice.

At the afternoon session Interesting pa-
pers were read by Prof. Cr N. Beck of
the Peru normal, George Crocker of Paw-
nee City, Prof. Ludden, principal of the
Auburn High school, Olive J. McQulre of
Unco In, Mrs. E. G. Drake and Mrs. G. E.
Emery of Beatrice. Following the reading
of these papers brief talks were made by
Superintendent B. B. Hill of Johnson
county. Superintendent A. L. Cavlness of
Falrbury, L. M. Pemborton of Beatrice.

Officers were then elected for the year
as follows: President, Principal George E.
Martin, Nebraska City; vice president. Sup-
erintendent G. W, Allen, Hebron; secretary.
Superintendent Olive True, Falrbury;
treasurer, Principal H. M. Garrett, Bea-
trice; executive committee. Superintendent
C. A. Fulmer, Beatrice; George D. Carrlng-ton- .

Auburn.
The closing session bad, as a prelude,

several selections of music, which Included
numbers from Prof. Watt's orchestra, Mrs.
Guy Simpson and Miss Ethel Reed of Au-

burn. The principal address of the even-
ing was given by E. G. Cooler, superin-
tendent of the Chicago schools. His sub-
ject was the "Gospel of Work," and the
lecture was one of the most Interesting and
entertaining of any of the entire session.
The meeting Just closed 'has eclipsed all
previous gatherings of the association.

FREMONT,- - Neb.. April 6 (Speclal.)-Gover- nor

Hoch of Kansas addressed the
teachers at Larlon's opera bouse last even-
ing. The house waa crowded from top te
bottom and the speaker .was enthusias-
tically received. He spoke largely on edu-
cational "matters and paid much attention
to the liquor business. At the close of his
lecture the following officers were elected:
President, Superintendent J. W. Mengel of
Saunders county; vies president, John
Bpeedle, Benson; secretary. Miss Eda C.
Nelson, superintendent Burt county; treas-
urer, W. A. Toder, superintendent Doug-

las county; executive committee, Nathaniel
M. Graham, South Omaha; E. L.' Rouse,
Plattamouth. The meeting today will be
held at the opera house, the Congrega-
tional church auditorium not being large
enough. South Omaha was unanimously
selected as the place for the next meeting
to be the first week In April.

The closing session was held at the Lar-

son opera house this morning-- . Colonel J.
C. Elliott of West Point spoke on "Teach-
ers and Teaching;" Superintendent David-

son of Omaha delivered his interesting
lecture. "An Hour With Edgar Allen Poe,"
and Dr. Houck of Harrlsburg, Pa., alBO

spoke. This afternoon the county super-

intendents present held an Informal meet-

ing at the office of Superintendent Mat-so- n

at the court house for the discussion
of various subjects connected with the ad-

ministration of their offices. The sessions
of the association, the teachers consider to
have been of unusual Interest.

FREMONT LETS A FEW CO! TRACTS

Will Slink a Test Well and Equip Kew
Light Plant.

FREMONT, Neb., April . (Special.)
The city council last night wrestled with
the water and light questions. It was de-

cided to sink a test well on a tract of
ground a block south of the railroads on
lower Main street, which has been favora-
bly considered by some of the counoll-tne- n.

The Board of Publlo Works awarded the
contract for the new light plant as fol-

lows: Engines, Buckeye Engine company,
Chicago; electrical apparatus. Fort Wayne
Electric Works, Fort Wayne, Ind.; con-

denser and boiler pump, H. R. Worthing-to- n,

Kansas City; purifying system,
Sunderland Roofing and Supply company,
Omaha. The total amount comes within
the estimate of 126.000. The board also
opened the paving bids for districts 10, 12

and IS. Eight firms submitted bids and as
It was necessary to tabulate and arrange
the figures the contract was not awarded
last night. The bids corns within the es-

timate of 1106,000, but run higher than last
year.

G HAITI MEM FLA! TO GET CARS

Propose Action to Compel Railroads
to Fnrniaa Facilities.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., April ft. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Some thirty grain men
owning elevators and doing business along
the line of the Missouri Pacific met here
this afternoon to perfect organlsatloa for
their own mutual protection, and at the
same time not violate any of the laws.

Organisation was perfected by .electing
Joseph Tlghe of Manlay president and J.
M. Elwell of Springfield secretary. A com-
mittee couslstlng of W. B. Banning, E. A.
Duff and A. F. Denton was appointed to
secura good legal talent so as to get the
best advice regarding the matter of per-
fecting this organization.

Tb grain men want better rates and
cars In which to ship their grain when It
Is contracted for or In their elevators.
They want to ascertain If they cannot
bring action against railroads when their
grain Is contracted for and they cannot se-

cure cars. As soon as this committee re-

ports the organization will be perfected.

JVKY GIVES VERDICT FOR REED

Former Assistant Eaglatar of Syra-en- ae

Gets DaailM from Vlllaae.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. April

Joslah Reed ha ben awarded dam-
ages In the sum of H.5O0 from the village
of Syracuse.

Reed was assistant engineer of the village
and In August. 1, be was severely burned.
Water had got Into the pit of the lighting
station and gasoline leaked on the water.
He went down with a light to make an
Investigation when there was an explo-
sion. Mr. Reed being blown out of the
building and his clothes set on fire. It
was thought at first that hs waa fatally
burned, but hs lived, and after some time
he was taken to Lincoln where skin was
grafted onto the burnt places. Mora than

Brass Beds (Like Cut.) This very pretty
pattern has the extra heavy two-Inc- h post,
double cros rod In the top, heavy top rail,
seven vertical brass rods with filling. Flat
mount tops on each post. Comes In highly
lacquered brass or satin finish Of rtrt
In the 6 or 8 size. Each .aVW.VW

Ostermoor Mattresses Sole agents for the
genuine Ostermoor Mattresses, covered In
satin finish art twill ticking, at, each.. $18.00

Refrigerators Sole agents for the well known
Herrlck Refrigerator. Over 1.B00 giving sat-
isfactory use In Omaha. They come In
spruce, white enamel and opallte llned-,-

'four line, up from....

Lace (Burtains
April is the for Lace Curtains. "We

have special preparations for this Spring
showing. Not expensive curtains, but serviceable,

washable curtains with

Parlor, Library and Dining Room Curtains, Cluny Cur-

tains, extra heavy French net linen lace edge and wide
hem. A new lot, per pair $3.75

Cluny Curtain with Insertion and edge, heavy French
triple net, the kind that wears well, looks well and
washes well. They hang straight, per pair B4.7B

Also a stylish Cable Net Curtain at, per pair U.73

Duchess Lace Curtains, the new style, all widths, We
are showing a magnificent assortment at, pair. . . .$0.75

Brussels Lace Curtains, Real Arabian Lace Curtains,
Heavy Cluny Lace Curtains, per pair $0.75

Library Curtains, a special lot in the very la,test styles,
Arabian, Cluny, Brussels, Duchess and Venetian Cur-
tains at, pair $18.75

Summer Curtains White snow flake Curtains with col-ore- d

cross stripe. Very effective for doors or windows,
at, per pair. $1.25
With silk cross stripe at, per pair.. $3.73

construction,

posts mountings,
high, cross

month
made

style.

Door Hanging Portieres In all the newest colors and
A special assortment which you cannot afford to

miss, per pair $0.50
Ruffled Muslin Curtains for bed A new, stylish

curtain, full ruffle, fine Swiss. Especially priced at,
pair '. .$1.25

I .DenteUe Arabian Curtains, wih outlined pattern,
new. and effective, per pair.'. . . . $1.83

Extra Heavy Arabian Curtain, cable net ground, pretty pat-
terns. Special, per pair $4.75

Bed Sets Made of French Muslin with bolster covers. Com-
plete assortment of colors at, per set $3.75
Made of taffeta cover to match $0.75

one-thi- rd of his body vu burned. He
brought suit against the. village (or $10,000
damages and the case haa been on trial for
four days. The case will be appealed to
the supreme court.

APRIL IIAIXS AID Al.I, CROPS

Farmers Are Jubilant Over Prospects
for the Comlaar Seaaon.

BEATRICE, Neb., April Tcle-gra-

A fine rain began at t o'clock this
and continued all day. It la cloudy

and warm tonight with prospects of mora
rain.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., April
Telegram.) The first rain storm of any
consequence this spring occurred her this
morning, followed by thunder and light-
ning. Late In, the afternoon a baby cy-
clone struck tha north aide of town ripping
off a roof jr two and doing small
damage. No one was hurt.

CAMBRIDGE, Neb., April a (Speclal.)-T- ha
first April rain of this began

falling early this morning and
with a steady downpour. All vegetation
U the fartheat advanced that it waa ever
known at this tlma of the year. Whent,
rye and alfalfa fields, which are num-
erous In this vicinity, are tha prld of tha
farmer and farm owner.

DBS MOINES MAX IS ARRESTED

Denies Ckarr of Forgery and Will
Retara to Face Aeenaers.

SIDNEY, Neb., April a Special Tele-
gram.) C, C. Ranstead, who has been tak-
ing orders for trees for t hew Dee Moines
Nursery company, waa arrested here today
by Sheriff McDanlels on a message from
George V McNutt, chief of Des
Moines. Ranstead Is wanted on a charge
or forgery and forfeiture of a H000
R&natea4 denies the allegation, will waive
requisition proceedings, and awaits the ar-
rival of an officer from Iowa, with whom
ha will return.

Salooalats Pay C'oata Go Free.
HASTINGS, Neb., April . 8peclal.)

The cases against five saloon keepers for
st'lllng liquor after the preacribed closing
time were dismissed by Police Judge

on tb defendants agreeing to pay
the coats of the prosecution. The --defendants

were J.. B. Wallace, Patrick Praney,
A. Q. V. A. Toung and Frlti
Lindeman. Judge Reynolds held that while
a violation of the law had been committed
In allowing the saloona to remain open'
after the legal closing time, he did not
think the offense was eerioua enough to
warrant a conviction. The defendants paid
the costs and tha cssea were dismissed.

Rraao Maa Bads Lit.
DAVID CITT, Neb.. April -(- Special.)

John Capon, a man about 60 years of age,
was found dead Thursday evening In a
granary at his home in Bruno, Neb. Mr.
Capon had ben In poor health and hla
had gone up town for some medicine. On
arriving horn aha was unable to nnd her

about the house and went to the
granary where aha his dead with
a gun shot wound In the abdomen. The
coroner's. Jury .. found that death was
caused from, a shotgun wound brought
about by his own hands.

Forest Bills Go to Norfolk.
PENDER. Neb.. AprU (Special Tele-

gram.) Forest Ellis, under bonds charged
with, nuanaiaughter, as on of the attend- -

Brass Bed (Like cut.) Best
highest grade of lacquer, heavy 1H-Inc- h

with heavy head stands
64 H Inches double Of Of
rod, heavy filling, each W.W

New
styles.

rooms.
per

heavy cord

with bolster

morning

other
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continues
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Madras.
white or cream, per yard 35c

Madras, white or cream, per 05c
per pair $5.50

white or extra single
per yard 20c

white or Arabian color, double
85c

French Net. triple thread, white, Ivory or Arabian
per ...

We the best in all grades.
at

at
oil opaque 3x6, roller. .70c

rods, full site, each 12 He

i solicit
desire
a

both

42-in- ch

62-in-

Madras

45-In-

thread,
64-ln-

, per yard
54-in-

color at,

A good
Oil opaque
Hand
Extension

anta at the Norfolk tonight
ror Norfolk. Accompanying him waa

Parrlsh, a former Inmate, who had
been kent under r1naA tiirvlll.ntA m ,..

months and who la one of the principal
witnesses again Mils and others. Luclan
haa told his parents here that struck
the blow which killed Aulschuller, an In-

mate from Knox county.

GRADING WILL IN MAY

Nebraska Ccatral Iaterarbas Road to
Be Pushed Rapidly.

HASTINGS, Neb., April 6. (Special.)
J. IL Rodgers of the Omaha, A

Nebraska Ontral Railroad company, said
this morning that a contractor would be-
gin grading for the Interurban road early
In May. The officers of the company had
hoped to have the work under way by the
last of March, but the contractor who waa
first employed was unable to leave other
work for which he had already been en-
gaged. The contractor now engaged will
begin work at this end of tha line. W. H.
Fuller, chief engineer, will next week begin
the task of placing grade stakes alone tb
right-of-wa- y.

News of
PLATTSMOUTH J. Mongen has sold

his bakery to 8. .T. Koncl of Fremont. .
DAVID CITT Butler county needs rain.The farmera are complaining of the win-

ter wheat ground getting so hard and dry
and that It la cracking open.

DAVID CITY The district conventionof the Women's cluba will convens In theCongregational chuich. April 8, morning,
afternoon and evening session,

DAVID CITY-Cha- rlee McCracken and
Miss Nora, Miller were married In Seward
Thursday. They went to housekeeping Inthe southeast part of the city.

PLATTSMOUTH Fred A. Murphy de-
parted yesterday for Newport News. Va..
and will sail from there to Havana, 'Cuba,
where he has been appointed a clerk In theArmy department.

PLATTSMOUTH Prof. W. G. Brooks, agraduate of the Peru Normal school, has
been elected principal of the PlattsmouthHigh school for the ensuing year at asalary of $100 per month.

DAVID CITY Marriage licenses Issuedby Judge Roper during the week: Jacob('. Soukup and Fannie Moratec, Edua.-- d

B. Weak and Ethel M. Adklsson, Clyde
Housen and Belle Walters.

DAVID CITY-W- hlle John Babln waa
playing with a revolver It was discharged
and a bullet struck Lloyd Barnes. His life
waa aaved by the of a buckle anda notebook In Barnes' pocket.

WEST A regular term of districtcourt for Cuming county will open Atull 2.The docket contains forty-fiv- e cases, flour
and furty-on- e civil. Six applica-

tions for citlaenshlp are pending.
PLATTSMOUTH (Rev. Roy Young of

Bethany said the words that united In
the bonds of holy wedlock Warren Wiley
and Miss Viola Young In the home of the
bride s parents, Mr. and Mra. F. M. Young.

PLATTSMOUTH - The rain
brought out tha early cherry blossoms, but
the last freese la causing the bloom and
buds from the apricot trees to fall. The
buds on the peach trees ax coming out
nicely.

NEBRASKA CITY-- Th Masonic fra-
ternity antertalned on Friday evening vis-
itors from Syracuse, Brock. Union
and Nehawka. The third degree, was con.
ferred and a banquet waa served by the
women of Eastern Htar.

PLATTSMOfTH The supreme court has
reversed the decree of the district court In
this and ordered that the taxes
levied against the eleven-ac- r tract of
lang belonging to Canon H. B, burgess
of this city b cancalled.

BEATRICE Th dear team of Beatric
lodge 'o. 17, Independent Order Odd Fel-
lows, exemplified th work for th lodg
at Ellis last vsnlug, wbeu tax candi

Brass Bed (Like cut.) A particularly pretty
pattern,' has new style flat knobs, heavy
two-Inc- h post mounted with large metal
husks, full bow
top, pretty satin Crt

ONE PRICE
vs.

DISCOUNTS.
Did it ever occur to you that discounts do

not mean securing lowest price t Some
stores have the habit of giving a discount if
you ask for it those who do not demand it do
not get that's unfair Merchandising.

Then again, did it ever occur to you that
in order to give a discount the article or ar-

ticles must be priced accordingly?
"Would it not be wise to make a compari-

son, in quality and price, even though a
discount is offered youf We court this kind
of comparison. This is a "One Price to All
Store" and we will guarantee that our one
and only price is as low, if not lower, on any
article that any other store may offer you,
deducting their discount. The policy which
this house pursues is one of honest pricing of
honest merchandise. This is the foundation
upon which this business has been built. We

your patronage only on this basis, and
that each and customer shall be

one, for we want this to be a satis-
factory 6tore.

You can buy here in perfect confidence
tn the price and the quality.

Madras,
yard

Curtains, all colors,

Dobbinet
Bobblnet, Arabian color, heavy,

Bobbinet, thread,

yard 55c

Window Shade Headquarters
sell

shade 25c
shade ..45c

finished shade, Hartshorn

pleased

asylum, left

Luclan

eral

Ellis

BEGIN

Secretary

Nebraska.

presence

POINT

criminal

Saturday

Julian,

county

both

every

date were Initiated Into the order. A
banquet was held after the business meet
ing.

NEBRASKA CITY Two men and three
cripples drifted Into town Friday. Th po-
lice ordered the cripples to leave. Th two
men wnre professional sneaktrueves ana
managed to get some goods at two stores.
They were arrested and for the neat twenty
days will be guest of the city.

BATTLE CREEK Henry Burch died at
the Norfolk hospital for the insane and
waa buried Saturday at the Union cemetery
here. Mr. Burch was U years old and had
lived In this part of the state fifty-on- e

years. He was lost In a snowstorm in uwtt
ana naa rxnn teet irosen on. tie leaves
three daughters and two sons.

niCATRICIiWFire vesterdav mornlnar de
stroyed the farmhouse of Frank Kostal,
two miles south of Odell. The family was
absent from horn at th time, excepting
three children, who were In bed and asleep.
The crackling of the fir awoke them and
they barely had time to escape, taking
very little clothing with them. A defective
flue la supposed to hav been the caus of
the fir. The loss Is placed at (2,000.

NEBRASKA CITY Mt. Olivet Com-mande- ry

No." t. Knights Templar, elected
Claude Watson, eminent commander; M.
R. Thorp, generalissimo; W. S, Cornutt,
Captain general; E. F. Thorp, prelate; J.
W. Hoberg. senior warden: F. M. y,

lunlor warden; A. M. Smith, re-
corder; F. B. Eccleston, warder; Samuel
Goldberg, standard bearer; O. W. Seymour,
sword bearer; Granville Stevenson, treaa.
orer.

WEST POINT The Woman's club me at
th horn of Mrs, A. P. Walla. This wa
th first o( three meetings to be devoted
to the study of Lowell. Patriotic quota-
tions from his works were given in answer
to roil call. The following papers were
read: "Lowell as the Poet " by Mrs. J. F.
Loach; "As th Critic and Patriot." by Mrs.
Gnorga Korb; "As th Essayist." by Miss
Miller; "Th Him of Lowell,' by Mr.
Thompson; selections from "My Study Win-
dow," Mrs. H. L. Wells; "A Story." read by
Mr. We I! a

TECUM SEH The Enyeart Concert com- -
from Wesleyan university, gave a

entertainment Friday under the
suspires of the Tecumseb, Commercial club
for the benefit of th Carnegie library
building fund, the money to be used In
preliminaries to tha erection of Mr. Car.

gift to th city. The Enyeart com-
pany is composed of Miss Edith Burllngtm,
pianist; Miss Florence Haxina, violinist;
Mtse Helen Dean, soprano, and Mr. H.
Aden Enyeart, tenor. The enterprise
netted 45.

CARLKTON Th following tenchers have
boon elected: Principal, A. 11. Rich; gram-
mar, Georgia JiMiee; intermediate, Mary
Wlemer; primary, Zella Werner. One other
teacher will be elected later. 'VU& new ttf.uuO
school building waa completed jut beDe
the holidays. Principal Rich and hla corps
of teachers took charge of the work In th
new building at th opening of school after
th holiday. Carleton now has a scboU
building unsurpassed In this part of the
stat. Another Instructor will be added to
th teaching fore for next year.

DAVID CITY At th home of the bride's
Mr. and Mra C. Eller, Julian L.Sorrnts, and Miss Margaret Eller were

married, Rev. H. H. Harmon, pastor of the
First Christian church, Lincoln, officiating.
The bride s gown was a handsome Importa-
tion of embroidered batiste and baby Irish
In. .a (Ika arrt. 1. ru. akn.'.r Haanliet ftt
whit run, Ti brideamaid was Mlaa
Anna, Eller. Mr. Dan C Troxel was best
man. Mr. and Mrs. Buckley hav lived
here several yeexs. They went to house-
keeping In th Patrick mansion.

NEBRASKA CITY Oto County Medical
association, at Ita annual meeting, a lac ted
Ir. Claude Watson, president ; Dr. M, M.
MacVean-Edmond- s, vie president; Dr. C.
P. Crudup, secretary -- treasurer: L'rs. J. 8.
Llchtenwaller, - A. P. Olnn and W. T. Neal,
censors; Dr. 8. 8. Wilson, delegate to the
stat meeting. Dts. Marnell, MaoVaan-Edmond- a,

Eatson and Crudup were ap-
pointed a committee to secure Dr. Mc-
cormick of Bowling Green, Ky., a repre-
sentative of th North American Medical
association, to com to this city sod leoturs
on sanitary mcaaurea

Si Want Ad Ar Busto Boostsra,

foot, double rod ' O"finish, price.

the

it

,

negie'a

Brass Bed (Like cut.) Heavy continuous
two-Inc- h post brass bed with heavy husk
mountings, head stands 62 Inches high. An
exceptionally good plain pattern In either
thebrlght or satin finish, QQ

A large assortment of Brass Beds at all
prices, from $20, $22.60, $25, $27.60, $2'.', $32,
$36 and up.

Booster Kitchen Cabinets Sole agents for the
Hoosler Kitchen Cabinet. The most prac-
tical and most convenient kitchen cabinet on
the market. Made of oak, golden finish, has
extension top, prlcos, up from $21.00

CARPETS
We are selling agents for the celebrated Park

Mills Ingrain Carpet, a carpet that has no equal.
Our guarantee goes with every yard sold. These
carpets are made in a beautiful line of blues,
greens and tans with small figures. Especially
suitable for bedroom and living room. Looks like
Body Brussels on the floor. Price per yard 82

Imperial Smyrna Rugs
Are made of the best quality of worsted yarns. Can be

used on either side and made most any size. See our beau-

tiful new Spring patterns, prices as follows:

Imperial Smyrna
Rug $1.60

1- - 9x4 Imperial Smyrna
Rug .$2.15

2- - 2x5 Imperial Smyrna
Rug $3.00

Imperial Smyrna
Rug $3.85

3x6 Imperial Smyrna
Rug $5.00

3x3 Imperial Smyrna
Rug $2.60

4x4-- 6 Imperial Smyrna
Rug $6.00

4x7 Imperial Smyrna
Rug $9.00

5x8 Imperial Smyrna
Rug .$13.60

6x9 Imperial Smyrna
Rug $17.25

6xC Imperial Smyrna
Rug $12.85

$35.00 for 9x12 Royal Wilton Rugs, all new patterns
from which to make selection.

Three Days More
Only three more days left of your opportunity to buy a

Buck's Steel Cock Stove at our great sacrifice prices'. A ,

Buck's eteej cook stove, 16x18 inch oven, full nickel trim-
mings, duplex grate, fire box guaranteed for 10 years,
water front, for heating, stationery tank can be placed in
stove if desired, regular price $30.00, special until March
11, 1907 ....$22.00
Same stove with large reservoir....... ..$30.00
We have six different sizes and styles In this line of

Buck's Cook Stoves and all go In this sale at greatly re-

duced prices.

FIVE JAPS ARE EXCLUDED

Appeal of Men Who Sonatbt to Enter
t'alted State from Mexico Is

Dismissed,

WASHINGTON. April ft Secretary Straus
of the Department of Commerce and Labor
today denied admission to this country of
five Japaneae Immigrants. These are the
first Japanese exclusion cases which hav
reached the secretary sines the promulga-
tion of th executive order carrying into
effect the new Immigration law. Secretary
Straus' action was based on an appeal
taken by the Japanese .from a decision of
the Inspector at El Paso denying them the
right to enter on passports from Mexico.

The appeals first reached Commissioner
of Immigration Sargent and they were re-

ferred to-- the secretary with tha recom-
mendation that they be dismissed on the
ground that no other course was permis-
sible under the order carrying Into effect
th agreement of last winter relative to
the exclusion of Japanese laborers. The
matter was presented on behalf of the
would-b- e Immigrants to tha Japanese min-
ister and h advised them that the course
of the United States authorities was tn
accord with th agreement between the
two countries and hence satisfactory to
his government. When they represented
they had been compelled to come to the
United States In search of food, he ad-
vised them to apply to the Japanese min-
ister to Mexico for relief. Commissioner
Sargent has been advised that about 600

When Yoii

We carry

Builder's
and

Wire Rope
Manila Hope
Timber Carriers
Timber Dollies

and Tools for

Imperial Smyrna
Rug $27.00

9x9 Imperial Smyrna
Rug $30.00

9x12 Imperial Smyrna
Rug $34.50

Granite Art
Squares

We are selling agents for
Dickey McMasters' high
grade Art Squares. Splendid
patterns from which to
make selection. ' '

Granite Art
Squares $2.85

9x9 Granite Art
Squares $3.45

9x12 Granite Art
Squares $4.95

1

Japanese laborers have recently left El
Paso, going both east and west, and It Is
expected they will try to find admission
Into the United States along the Interna-
tional line. .,.
FORECAST OF TKE WEATHER

Fa.li. T..H a ' a n .1 TAn.Amnw In
J

braiks, Sooth Dakota and
Wyoming;.

WASHINGTON, April 6. Forecast of ths
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska, Wyoming, Montana, South
Dakota and Kansas Fair Sunday and Mon-
day.

For Iowa and Missouri Showers Sunday:
Monday, fair.

Loeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, April 6. Official record t.f tem
perature ana precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: 1!7. 19"6. 1!WB. lt4.
Maximum temperature . . 40 73 63 6S
Minimum temperature ... 84 St 32 88
Mean temperature 37 . 64 45 S3
Precipitation 34 . 00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 40
Deficiency for the dny.., 8
Totil excess since March 1 277
Normal preolpltntlon ( Inch, ...... 'VW... b c l

Total rainfall since March 1 63 Inch
Deliclency since March 1 ...... .1.37 Inches
Exceas for cor. period, 19i(6 22 inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 19C. .1.10 Inches

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

Boy Tools
Buy Good Ones

Don't bother with the bar-
gain counter stuff you
can't afford to. It costs
more in the end and the
tools are not in the ' same
class as ours.
When We Warrant a Tool

You Get Another One for :

Every Defective One.
everything In

Hardware

Wire Rope Blocks
Tackle Blocks
Snatch Blocks
Cant llooks
All Trades.

Contractor's Supplies

Jas. Morton Son Co.
1911 DODGE ST., OMAHA NEB.


